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Ex-lineman Meets Death as Result of an 
Unexpected Gale—Was Two Miles 

From Shore When Canoe Was 
Swamped—Companion Un

able to Effect Rescue.

*
Wiped Out the Milne Concession as Soon 

as He Had the Power—Although He 
Was Granted Increased Authority 

He Has Never Recommended 
a Single Concession.
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,P*I„ to th. Belly Knee»;.
fkitehorse, Nov. 20. -Ex-lineman canoe had been swamped 

Dickson, formerly in the employ of Holland turned back as soon as 
(||f government telegraph service, possible but when he reached the
„1S downed in Lake Tagish yes ter- 8CCTle of tbe lccident both man and 

. . canoe had disappeared. He spent,
by morning lf so’1 ™ Çorapanv ahout an j,our looting (or the canoe 
with er-l'onü table Holland left In- but. was unable to discover it. 

le point en toute up the lake each Search is now being made on both
, separate canoe When some dis- sides of the lake for the body of the 
ire out. and not less than 2 miles unfortunate man 
n shore a severe gale was en- Dickson came from Coburg, On- 
intered Holland who was in the tarlo, where his .patents ahd sister 

shout and still reside

i looking around saw that Dickson's■: ij Tbe only realty bitter opponent, to ures aad to practically nullity H a* 
thb candidature of Mr Rose ate what a monopoly, and he »iso obtained the 
may be called the concession men passage of the following order m 
These may be divided into two claso- council which ts dated at Ottawa, 
es , those who hate obtained roecee,. May ink 1WÎ, *ad was m force 
sions and fear to have them voided here Jane HI*, lfn-j 

j because they have not fultilled their "The got ereor-gyneral ia eonneil ts 
pait of the contract with the govern- pleased to order that clause 1 of the 

* '"«•l *'bnh granted them, and those reg»latn-“rdisposal of mining 
*ho have applied (or concessions and kwationaijrrsr Yukon to he worked 
have been refused These naturally by hydraulic mining 

jare tbe most bitter -Tike the to* in and established by the governor-geo- 
the fable they H>ud I y declare t the cral i» council oa December 3, law*
grapes to he «oar, and being beyond as amended ;hy : order m rouan I Ak______
thru reach they would not eat them Man* led. IWW," which provides the* 
anyhow tSey go further, and de- the applications for g location shall ; . 
dare that Mr Rosa really favor» be filed ia the d^artmeet of the Ih- 
concessions . bat for hia friends ont» te?tor at Ottawa, shall he aad the 

! This, Ifieretore, like most of the ma- same la hereby amended to provide 
licioui statement» of the opposition, that alt apphrattoas shall he M

- its something of a boomerang in its with the commissioner of tbe Yabeo
possible influence territory at” Dawson and that ao

The loudest denunciator against the great be issued for such local**, 
granting of ronces-cioas was Joeeph leas it i* recommended br him "

- Andrew Clarke at the beginning of Dt Mil*, a roocesskwatre, was a*
_ . the campaign -.Now he has nothing Ottawa at the time this order ta

- to say about it. At the last meet- roencil was promalgated lie do
ing at A R hall. Mr August» Noel aeeaeed that «writ wide 
produced a document which took the shoe Id be given.»i say one mas. and
Wind dut of his sail* altogether it racialmed "Here wtl* oee ettoke of *
was nothing leas than aa application hia pea Jim Rosa ha» wiped eat my ~~
by the said Clarke lor a concession 
for a hydraulic grant rtf some miles stun 
in estent Mr. Noel produced other 
affidavits bearing upon the career of

-------- the candidate, which the tatter
deavored to answer nr Cimier Bet 
never since hgrhr had a word to eay 
of concessions or coemaiiowtree.

The next to throw hts easier in the 
ring at a ' champion spotter against 
rtmeessHins was W A. Bed*» He is Rose baa 
proud tii admit that he warn aa 
cant for a ronce*** He «ksmeleaaly 
tells the blackmailing method he per- 
*«ed to force the govtwwmeet
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gEF-te* Strppvrters old an En.«Ition Candidate Visit* the 

Barracks.

X
Zthusfasiic tiath ring.

I'aca tbe application ol Mr. Beddoê A large meeting of Ross support
er Wood granted fceftnission for ers was held last night at the Rus’- 
tti opposition candidate to addreh i I s«*1 roadhouse, Magnet, at whkh 
the men of the Mounted Police at the there were a large number of speak- 
hurrackr last night. Mr Beddoe and «s, and good speaking, and it was 

iMr. Clarke attended the barracks for after midnight, when the great crowd 
purpose, but owing to the fact separated
a number of men are members The meeting was opened by Dr 

he post orchestra playing last t’lendennen, who gave the 
aMffr athletic rink, and that a which made it impossible for him to 

er of others were absent prao support the candidature of Joe 
, hockey there, the meeting was Clarke The' other speakers for the 
onetl to Saturday afternoon at candidature of Mr. Ross were R. A 
last one o’clock. (irimes, Arthur Wilson and F. T

Congdon, who closed the meeting.
For the opposition party the speak

ers were George Black, Joe Gibson 
and a man named Lane. At the close 
of the meeting the opposition tried
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coecaaetoe ailogvihevr «v >■■ j '? has slat» be* lltrow* ** mt -
üfcmàiü li j H hiiii üw““ ''

Tbia Ara» the ûrst it* tab* %
Mr Rene aad u suffictiet evidawca of 
bis general policy aa regard»
»to«* Aad ta thti raaadrtum 
be tab* late cwwklerbtieg the fart

7-- Jfl Z¥r
B ~-

R cord ia Broken
r for the first time in several 

ants there are no applications for 
mturilization awaiting the signature
d ene of the judges To date there the same oM dodge they have at ev- 
tif« been over 700 new British sub-1 ery jFtoss meeting of tendering a vote 
jests made by th naturalization pro- of confidence in Joe Clarke. On 
cess and it is thought the number this occasion one of the audience 
till reach 1000 before the date of the moved an amendment that the con

sideration of tbe question be post
poned until Dec. 2nd, which was car- 

• •••#••••••••••••*• ried with hearty laughter and ap-
ASSAY OFFICE. • l>laUSf' .

advocate tbe estab- • *•••••••••••••••••••••
of an assay office in . • CVAfiWAV CTpAlFIK 2

* Ha»sun, where miners may ob- • • "A* L,AIHLf\J. *
J tain lull value for their gold.—
♦ J

*y
THE MI^ER HAS BEEN SHOWN.

targe power» oa the «abject, » Mr.--- •

MODEL OF 
PROPRIETY

INDIANS CAPTURED TASMANIAN LOST REGULAR ti
: KM the ggggttag ol a

i . SERVICEFour Slwash Who Put Hoonah 

Witch to Death.

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Juneau, Nov. 2D.—Jerry King, Ar- 

cen Sharp, Beojamm Moses and John

Little Steamer That Used to Ply 

on Yukon.

S|«|«I to tba Dally. Nuggat 
Skagway, Nov 20 — The little 

steamer Tasmanian, which left

Almost emmmat with the arrival 
of the oelK laguMetl at Daw 
grant was

* *r
On»» t# i»pi

reaulted m hti. being granted g. «utgle 
claim instead ol the farm territory 
applied lor Mr Redd* aim» has tit-

U». ....
The reason finr tkta la that Mr

Row- position m regard to «mm- 
stun» ts too well know* to permit of 
any mlirepreeeeution 
known that ail hia rttorle were iw the 
behalf of tbe individu) miner, and 
that he has long he* working wpoe a 
govern mm t scheme for bringing wa
ter to work indivtdui Halm» at a 
nominal price to the 
against the granting of wane rights 
that might prove io he monopolistic 
In their ti-odeortee . Z!

Delta* hts term of o«ce Mr Row 
id policy which was 
(oaceaaiona lie had

alor the Lewee river ; aad aa late aa

An Old Timer Visits the “E? ttrZZJTS «. 'Z'S^TSTsS 
Skating Rink

H*t I*ta that» were two other ap-k Maintained Between 
Skagway and Atlin

"-■li

filed at
of K A Haeill for Indue rien» aad

Deputy Marshal Hepburn At the since. Captain Gosse, of the Amur, 
preliminary hearing they were bound ust in, (ears she is lost. „ 
over to answer the charge of murder ! The Tasmanian was in command of 
to the grand jury on December let at ‘ Captain Bragg, with Mates C. F

The others ol

• •

: :
fl*

*the other that ol Ik B. W*re fief t*rlpecml t<i the Dally N turret.
Skagway, Nov. 20. — The *

• steamer Amur ia in port. She •
• brought no "passengers for the e 

e inside The Farallon and Alki •
• are due. It is anticipated that J

• there will
• travel both til and from Daw- J
• son very shortly.

itteinmainiiMiiM

Miss Donnelly Improving
Mise Donnelly, the long distance 

telephone operator, who is confined 
to her home by sickness, was report
ed to be a little better this after
noon

•••*•••*•••«#••#•*•••*

OPENED NOV. 18th.

• I shall -advocate an assay of- •
• flie operated in conjunction e
• with the quartz mill where ore • 
5 may be tested free ol charge.— J

• James Hamilton Roes.

•••••«•••••••••••••••O

Hamilton Ross.

iiHiMtsssssssss^see*

0
' i It i* well Stewart Neither »t the*a

Juneau The Indians are now in jail, Dillon and Griffith
%Tr^ZnkB°Z lor several 

London, Oct 18 —On the highest years ua tke |ake# ^ the Yukon 
authority the report is denied that j riv„ ./and- wa. carried over ihr 
Princess Alice ol Albany is shortly white. Pass railroad on three fiat 
to be betrothed to the Crown Prince 
ol Germany. When the Kaiser's Bret

••Say, this tows to becoming a born, was visiting here a year ago he Vegetable [Net jmeeiel to ike Daily Nappas.
Sunday burg and there is no mistake was perceptibly smitten with the London. Oct. 18.—Vegetarians have •sk»dway. Nov 2d —The A Min K sa
it bout that " The speaker was one young and charming princess, who, !wen claiming Herbert Spencer as a 1-111 Trltl •* ■”< in good- condition
of the oldest members on the police being familiar with his reputation, devotee ol then doctrines, but the bvl ,be 1111,1 ‘tome» regularly ia J*
force, one who went through the had the good sense not to regard his philosopher says that be nbUldM 
palmy days ol ’97 and 98, and tbe attentions with much seriousness, vegetarian ism for a
place was Stenographer Btankman’s The German Crown Prince is not aid recently
office this morning after the ad- yet twenty, and as the succession to "1 went, over ali I had writ** water supply has hsn settled by ram
journnuHit. »f an uninteresting see- the German throne is now well pro- during the year I practiced vrge- e***rd hT * wind
sion of the police tourt. The yld tided lor, there ia not likely 'to be tntianism and consigned it all to the
warhorse had a sort ol look of die- any attention paid to his matetaion- tire."
gust on bis face as he continued : ial future for at least a year or two 
“Why, I went up. to the rink, last T*t » » rumored that he and his 
night lor the first tune looking for father, the Kaiser, are soon to pay a 
a couple of toughs that 1 have been friendly visit to King Edward

It is likely, however, that- Pria***
and 1 was completely kertliunmixed Alice will make an alliance before "I 
1 never realized so completely before long with a member of tbe German ask 
what a change has copie over. Da#- royal family. < At Berlin and Put- pie 
son in toe past year or two Instead <**». and at the German legation daily 
of. seeing a typical dance hall crowd here, notification of her engagement read 
there was nothing but ladies and to Prince Albert of Prussia has been 
genUemen and they seemed to be expected for s-iroe time Prince Ai- 
having the best time m the world, heri I» the re**t of Brunswick and 
Guess 1 wilt have to get me a pair Is the richest member of the Hoben i 
of skates and join tin- procismon zollern family. He inherited 

Except to those who have been large and valuable estate* in various i foreref. 
retideuts of Dawson continuously for part* of South Germany from hia 
the past lour or five years it I» hard father, and a fortune of l2e.0W6.mw 
to appreciate the Aanmtion that has from hts mother, the eccentric Pria ( 
taken place which hai Suited in Mayann» ol the Nether jai,.i-

Uansforming the city from a typical 
western mining town to one of beau
tiful homes, cultured people and w- 
nouent recreations Where once man 
sought dance balls and the variety 
theatres for their amusement they 
now have their clubs, the athletic 
association, operatic sucwAiee and j Hollaed, 
other social feature- that would have 
been impossible a few years ago All 
ol which goes to prove that Dawson 
ia as the man in uniform says ha- 
coming a model of propriety.

He was a rackety young man. and 
kept very lato-hours He wa» going 
a long journey, and on bidding fare
well to his beloved he said to 

"Darling, when 1 am far 
wilt thou gaze at yon star every 
night and think o» me ?"
'••I will, indeed, dearest," 

plied "Il 1 needed anything to re- « 
mind roe of you, 1 would choose that 
very star." * '

"Why 7” he asked.

the of Mr Raam.
in hie letter uf 

platform of the
•f the

he «aysWhat he Saw Convinces Him That 
Cawson is Becoming 

Good.

:
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Mild Weather Settles Difficulty 
With Skagway Water 

Company.

« I

The Ladue thin .
In- vcmsiderable • “I shall

'J •S

Co. of fraud made la rseptet to the 
ia which certain 

alleged to have be* iiWalwM, aad M 
aw* fraud la eetihllebed. the 
late e
In** -4a may be required to vacate 
the staata, ahdrthe 
strict compfiaaaw with the inafifli*

* cars8 :.v » ai»

PULL^UNB

Roast Beef, 
Mutton, 

Sausage,
| Lunch Tongue, 

j Chipped Be 

I j Pork and Veal 

1 Cutlets, 
Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled.)

had a writ" of
itirely age 

before him 
tione for cm 
for them »

ie MR Tbe fight between the Skag-
Speacer *•» c,tT •ouncll »#d the water corn- 

paay over the t hr*tewed failure of

af nember of applica-
. those applyingyear

I rowawef and pro em bodied th all crows araeta la Uti
duced belvi? him the ate 
of arge

Tukoat blade
ti. both oral aad dona- 
">t only I» ft a fact read--

m , Tn claim Ifiarifi ri. that Ufa Ie a* *
* to the -mealary

tly proven/from the official record» 
that Mr

War of 1812■»’ e So apparently the ureal pint 
osopher doe® not think htgjbly o< tm j J 
mental state produced by vegetable

...nety-rnmi .w, id a h*dr«i*pm ^ tT* 40”C
wheZTiy w*m :»r r £ zZa'tâJz.™ rsiratrtr t - -

..iulostphy the. houti ito ‘“’W ‘to’cast h,. fir* »ote f«. MV*7* to M
^  ̂ ^ Wumc, Adam, „ AS* ^ h* Tl to ^

Mr v'r-mtr « hroto. h« tto tor beee 1 Rel»ubl«-aa all bis lite Though f / l «*d that he
-MI .spcfu.fi ta broken tjy it* tor- , • . .. . h*‘ f»4.-p.<-*m«e i» tto

•ten of year, and ,» him, ,» rrlii, ^ ' ^n^TtoJL , « he toimtod „ to

people of MW Teh* le 
die of Uti Rtitit dilapidated 
twe On Ite fare it/* the 

lollowta* eut i 
fixed la fhf mind af Mi

1er MW V

Redding. Oct 17—Inapte Force. 
Tatatii, Uregna, baa just cadeheaV 

»d his 162nd birthday aaMvcrsdry 
looks Su s

Row sever
«««on. til It ia wail 
t pact Me very i lowly coa- 

tortrat With him werr refused

at single
known Ms.

II to>« J*
keeping my eye# an for several days....

n Urn right of r*r 
. and letig

In hi •:9k«al reports to the do te
he bad

edee that to would /he set* tod he tto 
» hew the Vtiktis to to:

I
PRACTICAL ECONOMY.

fiet Our Prices, Never spend a epot uni firstyou are
benefitted by so doing. If you see 
anythlag that will benefit you and 
the price is right, buy It. If every
body did this they would save many 
n dollar II you have a cough or A 
cold dont wait till tt runs Into 
pneumonia Or consumption, but treat 
tt promptly and avoid the expense ol 
a physician. U you have a cold or 
cough consult Crihha, the druggist, 
who has a full line of the eery best 
cough and cold remedies oa the mar
ket, which he to selling at virtually 
outs ids srices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St next to Post Office.

First Avo , opp. White Pew Dot*

M«it to

Ut t—
tiaaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ----- ■—mm

isIT WILL PAY YOU ; *dto Ms
position He went to Ofitowe aefi 
before the cehMWt

WfM
Mi ttoMl II e’etotit 

uf at I* M
«To See

VOOE
■ {tobacco, however, aad has 

since he wa» wt years utd
It

To Wiat.r at Ca
, Oct- IS.—A aerator olXO 

D RtictadeU*'». torx*ty toe*»iti«nv»M 
The Princes* of Albany ti the prêt- ** tore wiu earrings» hors* and) 

tiest young printwx in all Europe aaiomohile» as well as IS* trunk* Orwral K R IIteto today ntidwed
She ti an attractive young girl and]1* l* reported (bat Rockrieiter ia- “ tti tto eeert that
has been brought up tu the homely j '««*• to ri*eud the winter bwe rr-
Geman. fashion by her mother Shr!ro,*,»« hti beafU The .abate tin la
is the stotot «I the Duke of Coburg ; Mr groatif excited over the comiag, tà* rtete
and first cousin of the NNera of ;«<«** Vreoee* ) ” K ,

| | 1‘rre.ideet Ktagrr and King Kdwaia Nmefi to mehe the tetm of
:, *Uo tuiniag hut the Rocbefisfilexa mpmfitohti tour year* itotswfi el

Tto perpetual purrle of EnglWtj visit agitates ibe lababilaate the ,’1 *”d to retie bo «alary also to 
orthography to until set out m timer !ntwt rhe papula* btiteevs the eil kl®< ,fc* «tocti* ia the sprmg at tto 
vema : king will enrich them all Tto hua» **** — *** ftoicial eteruoa latiasd

There to a lamer to YY blest peasant know* be to the rwheat the lati
— Ms EE, '

And study nature with b* U 
And think of what to CC,

He taure the chatter of the JJ 
As they etch other TT.

And sees tiutt when a tree DKK 
for BB

Many Hbtie services will eoemt as

i»ros »
AtW.WALL i 

PAPER !
f tigffiii to veto

Madiaoa. Wto., Get ft —Attorney- !

*$ i -
ate tiigibk to vet# * tie roe»tit»;Z : WARM COAT zglsZ

MOMS at Reduced Price» J
'••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee It «a pro- 

«tite
y- ilTWliBTWHWiB

mm m DISCOUNT$15,000 nWORTH OF CROCKERY
Mew toll

fi g4
StSS.That Meet

New -to at* in tiw world. A wa* dtocovered earrytog a 
«cry large armful of took», which 
brought forth tto inqe«7 Gotog
to VC bool f

"Yaa.aex.-t
Do you study all the* hooks * * 

"-Me, w, toy * my teuddgr'a fw;

Ob «11 Pur CwU- Vmt Lbw» ( V*to, Fur
Costs and Cloth Ovflcoak Not » aloupbtar

of old Mock tRit .................................................... ........

PRICKS LOWER THAN EVER
'just received large stock of can 

other game at Boo 
tira Market, ’ ' ■- et»

The Nugget'» 
out firswla* job week

*2 Piece Dinner Set, Decorated . . . -
*9 “ •• •• Fancy Dvcoratod . .

•• White tod Gold . .
Oeecorated . , . .

PHHffiffin
•< Very Flue ....
«* Crown Derby . .

. . * 9.50 
. . IS 00 
. . 17.SO
. . 15.00
. . 16.00 
. . 25.00

| . . 50.00
% fine lioe of Gtiwb Ton Sets at L*>w Prices. The 

only Exclusive Crockery Store in Dawson.

*« 15L. jn «• «• to*

m :: II *
I» e* A Qelcfc Tern la Mcw SpH*.a

she re- i i Ter jeet we tot wg-Sutil a copy «I 
air to .hwtaidfi 
pictorial history xf Kloedito. * . For 

staoto Price llifi

—Tto Thrall of iI get He tots
ftoeed clean through addlttoo. par

w'■iLed U» Lucky.

A genuine snap in hay at Barrett's, 
Third avenue

iieSargent & Pinska. -KON HARDWARE CO. «ale at ah
'ï -V v

"Because it is always out so very 
late at night, and looks so pole in LOST—Silver tax rotiE. Kinder please

H * return to Najuret office 1 tt

Special pmeer of astoxuey 
sale at tto Newt «tike \

to RwutiW Ate to .
Fetation and adaptation. 'r'tififfiCKT.te*OM*r

"Men and Wte*"—AndftorhtSLthe morning ’
*——“r~X~
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